Here is the tide table for Boston Harbor; add one hour for Daylight Savings Time.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1978 JULY TIDES</th>
<th>1978 AUGUST TIDES</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Morning</strong></td>
<td><strong>Afternoon</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High</td>
<td>Low</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunday</td>
<td>Monday</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TIDE CHART**

**Newburyport**
31 minutes later

**Scituate**
5 minutes earlier

**Plymouth**
5 minutes later

**Chatham (outside)**
30 minutes later

**Chatham (inside)**
(1 hr) 54 minutes later

**New Bedford**
(3 hrs) 15 minutes earlier
Observe birds in your own yard too!

Attract birds with a bird bath bubbler kit.
Water is rated as a potent attraction to songbirds. Now you can make your bird bath a reliable source of clean fresh water by installing a bird bath bubbler. It's easy to install and easy to operate. Write today for a free brochure.

$18.95 EACH

Full price, no additional handling charges. Satisfaction guaranteed within 30 days or your money will be refunded. Sorry, no C.O.D.'s

You provide the bath  We supply the bubbler  The birds put on the show

bamco

QUALITY PRODUCTS SINCE 1947
P.O. Box 600, Morro Bay
California, 93422